Hot Technology Company Seeking Talented Engineers for Paid Summer Internship (Boston, MA)

Unique Android based commerce platform looking for additional Android/Java engineering interns to work with our engineering team

* Equity participation
* Competitive Salary

Qualifications:
* Superior command over Eclipse / Java
* Web Services experience- primarily REST Web Services
* Writes lean, clean, effective OO code.
* An understanding of system administration
* Experience with server-side web frameworks
* Interest in mobile applications, data mining/analysis, and/or technology is a plus
* Familiarity with the Android Platform such as the Action Bar, Fragments
* Ability to work hard and have a lot of fun at the same time

Desirable qualities:
* Knowledge of developing scalable client/server systems
* Experience as a hobby or professional with Android Development highly desirable
* Team Player who has the ability to be flexible and work independently
* Ability to operate in a fast-growing, entrepreneurial start-up environment
* Ability to work hard and have a lot of fun at the same time
* Strong communication skills, both written and verbal

Compensation: Dependant on experience

Please forward your resume to us if you are interested in being a part of this exciting opportunity

For consideration please email your resume to leila.saliba@thequickapp.com